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More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration
from eveiy ffeeting mile. That's. the new.
MGA.:t6b. Big-iapaciti',I6o0i'.c.c. engino'
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all itay at 8O m.p.tr.;
iccelerates smartly to 100 .m.p.h. .-anil, rnoie'.
That's the'new MGA I600.
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MORE BRAKIIVG POWER!
More power to stop: More power to control that
throaty engine.' Lockheed disc brakes on the
frciht'wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever - that's the new M_gA 

1900,

rhat,stheneto@ @) @rum
Sole distributors I;i'Qld. and N. Rivcrs of N.S.W.

HOWARDS LTD.
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - I00 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and at Toowoomba
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IThe M. G. CAR CI,UB T

( qimusraND csr'itm ) 
:

M.G.Car C1ub (?roprletary) r,imited Gt. Brilaial
the Confederatj-on of Australian Motor Sport.

Viscount NUFFIEID

A. Russell IOIIRY

Bon DAVIS

Vince APPTffiBY

Brian TEBBIE
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EDITORIA],
In th:ls, the first Octagon for 1!62, you will fj.nd a rnrmber of

changesn However, the basic layout wiIL be similar to previous
editions although we will be constantly workin€; for nevr ideas
ai:d rnaterial"

In keeping with past tradition, we will also be searchlng fof,
new gosslp and anythlng you hear which incriminates your feIlow
Club Members will be eagerly snapped up.

Tili i,

Lsst" 'Hon. Secretary Na"n HUNIER

Hon- Ereasurer Merv. Iffi.A.D
drIr Club Captain Ian MICIIEIS

?ast Presj-dent Ray IO17-3JCY

Cr:mmiitee

CIUB FOOMS
620 Wictftam Street
Icrtltude Va1ley
Srisbane

0.8.8.
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49 1I4O Private
4 4050 Susiness

57 1-561

97 5872 Private
5 4rBL Buginess

48 l:627

7 A,07

5L A1B4

56 27n

Propr{.etors: The

Affillated with
Patrun:
General- Secretary

President
:

Vlce Presi-dent

Hon. Secretary

Ig.J" [ISUL{S, D.G. mIES, B. MAROoVICH (Miss.},

BOE' X.1ITI?' IOCO GISIER,"

POSTAI A}DN3SS
Box 1847 1{

G.P"O .
Brisbane. h{
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SPRINTS

the Jo.b of Editor wilJ.
sure he cein impriove.
to write an artic].e:

I[e wj"]I be open to ctritlcism, of :p|ur$prl*U
reli.nquished at short notlce to'#rirgr$-1who'r:ts
the present. If any of our readers _would like
wilL onjoy publish:lng..sameo ' ':ii'
Our new 6over is a first.of a 

""ii*+rt 
depicti-ng Club activities and

thanks go to Ritchie Greenlaw for th:is.r;...-
Donit forget that gossj-p and we wiII do our'best to present a

readable CJ.ub magazinq for 1962. '.:, :
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1Ile were fortunate tb be blessed with fine weather and a good
entry for our first,sp:r*ints for the year at the rpwood ci.rcuit and
w.e saw some particularly good tiues set ard a few records broken. .

The timilg traps were placed at the end of the rnain straight with thr
finish a mere four hundred yards from Mobi:lgas corner-. $his qesultecl
in extremeg good flying quarter spee.ds givj-ng a trrp indj-cation of '

a carrs potential.
A, littIe trouble was experienced'setti-ng up the timing gear as we 1

were all new to the game and our thanks go to r,ex Batterhaml who is t

hereby elected our Honorary Electronics Bxperte
Once awqy from the late start, very little troubLe rlas experlencod

except fron those corrpetitors who. insl,st on'having exhaust pipe-e
trailing on the ground and so neatly removed the timing wires on *

thelr way past. r

fhe first record to fal1 *rs ioirn Gilrrs long starrding M.G:y.
se.loon elass time of n.87 for the standing and 12"11 for,.the flyj-r:g.
lhis was modifj-ed in ng,uncertain way b;r John trresser in thbl€unbeam
Rapier to 20.O4 and b"39 respectively. -:...-
f.ionel Ayers carved a large hole in the Holden record with L?.74 fot
the standing Quarter and a shatterLng B"'72 for the rrying. unfort-
unately Bob Jenyns was not there to give tionel oppositi-on and it is
weLL hrown that Sobts car- reCorded L7r2 at la,kesiae viiricfr is consirl-

ran Miehels won the Denis Geaxy/ Brianttebble trophy for thefastest M,Go and also broke the cfls= TJ_ying record which was alsoheld by John G111. SoEe good tlmes were recorded by the Spretesand Ritchi.e Greenlawts flying tipe-Q,f,ilo.gB was outstandlng,.. :.::
-j
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S?RIN.TS 'cont i d

lhe regord for thj.s class is held by Jim Bertram 'j.n the Iptus

Eleven, sq keqr worlcing Bitch:ie! ' 
-.., .. i,-.,,r' 't,n

On the'lighter side of the day, we were liruled 6y'the lltt1e
romance conducted on the field tliepnone between'the girls doing

the timinB and the boys worki"g-;;;';;;s' (Ross Robertson is his'
;;;"];;;ll-tr,i"waJsp6i1edtyl"scoieswtroperslstedin
saying just what he meantn

Apoor.innocentspectatorspenttwoorthreohor:rsuntansling
a guarter'mi1e of wires after some clot twisted them together'
T{e understand that he j-s now j.n Goodna' and has to be qlven wi-1

everyday. Anywat; our thank" I? G*y Cowan for his patience and

toanunnamedpLi'"o"*r,"-puthimouiofhisniserywithapair
of wire cutters'.. RealIY!!!

She feature of the day was Denis (nevs) G9"ly who record?d ?
rathergoodtimeinhisCooperMaseratiwhictrhehasextensive$
nodified by fitting a Cooper chassis'qnd a Maserati englne'

What w111 they tfr-lnk of next?. Ehis record was held by Kerry (Ha

Ha) Horean. [imes for Revs were 12.95 fot the Standing (No not

ffi ;#;j ""0 sri (wcw) seconds f3" llu.u-vi1q wli,"l 'f^= ""uT
ageof}50m.p.r'.o",as,awltonthetiminggearsaid,..lone
sneeze and we are gonelt' We are pleased to report thatDenls
does not suffg:e from haY fever'

L,es Gisler and Denis McGrath battled with the scrutineering
ablyassistedi^y?hylis;Nan,?amardJoandldtherecordj-nga^rrcl
there were nunerous"UoOs sCaitered about the circuit"' the

poi-nt i-s they all ttid a fine job and we do hope that they wrl1
a]-l be with next time.

RESUI,IS
.4lnoetitor
B. Broomhall
t. Azust:iong
3. Proudley
J. Fresser
R. IovejoY
I,. Ayers
K. Herron
A. Pri-est
K. $,nderson
D, 3:trce
E, Gear5l

Morris 850 21.'19
u/Minor 24.,
w'otsel-ev +/++ 25.32
S/napie-r 20.04
M.G.Magnette 21.?8
Holden 17.74
Jaguar 2.4 20.98
Zephyr D.'14
Chevrolet ni75
uAinor 21.92
3alcon 2J-.11

2M 52 Secs
5 ,- 8'.7

Car Stand;ng { rrying:} [lmed r'ap of Circuit
l-.2.o1
L1.57
l-5.11
1o.59
72.'.56
8.72

1o.18
lo.B5
JO.LL
l+.w
11.97

2 5B'.4
5 8.6
2 n.6
2 42.7
2 40';B
2 42'.8
1 7.2
, 2'"2
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C. Irind tr'alcon n.B7
I\I. Kruger ?ord n.75

P. Kinnane l/tl SPrite n.44
R. Greenlaw A/H Sprite fr.75
N. Grourrdwater M.G.T.3, 27.62
A. KiEips M.G.T.I.. 27'.Ol
3. Neviale MrG.i.C. ]9.04
I. Miche1s M.GrlI.I. 18.31
fl. Brerrner M.G.A. b.65
B" TlXclcland TRIUMPH TBSA 18.06
A. Jarnes SllneaAV 18.70
D. Geary C/Maseratj- J:2.91

The followj.ng broke clase recordsl- J Fres:ser (Stg
i.,r. $ers (-ste & rly:ng), r. Michels ( r'lving)'t
B. wickland (rrying), D.S. Geary (stg a El-ying)"
HANDICAP RESUIES P1ace Standlng Slyiris

11.1O
lo .29
7.a.12
]O.BB
12"66

2 45.8
2 39"9
2 4O.9
2 4o;7
5 7'.5

l0 'lo9.68
lo;65
d.B4
9.78
6.00

2 74.8
2 25",2
2. 44.9
2 24.9'
2 Zl"l
L 53.4
.& Flyins)

tr'irst
Second
fhird

D. Geary K. Arrderson
P. I(lnnane R. Greenlaw
B. GreenLaw B" 3roomhalI

+++
25th January

++
SCAVENGER HUNI

fhey say that there is rone born every'.ddyr., YleILl twenty
eight tr.rned up at the clubrooms the .other night to compete

in a Scavenger Hunt. Our Social (or is it anti-sociat) Sut-
comrnittee siaged, thej-r first event for 1962 'and left'fifty six :'' '

ravlng drivers ,and navigators fcamitg at the mouth, eaeh : :

fhose tram tickets! fa-!-k about naking grolv]i men cry!!!
ScenelQueen S'breet; [ine 9.J0 p.m" Friday 25th Jar:o"' :

A car screaps to a halt, bralre- discs glowirg white (l-ef-b 'fi:e :r ':" '-' 'l
hanclbrake on), two bods a::gue ai lcrg-Ll, smallest-oi lwo emerges

stealthily from r:;a:, app::oadhe s snal1 articl"e mari:cd'rts'eep your
;i;;-;i;;"'r-ei*";"= i""ti"e)y aboui anc pluns:s land i:n-bo bin'
rSish and chip p;;;tl icu."o.rroard boxiu "-ig.r"tte 

(c:.:.;;en A) parl::"::
tircn he lets ou-t L pierclng Screan.. "r.{.tve got one! t- anl rushes- bzrck

to the car, tearl of joy in h,is eleso -D;:ivei of ca:l hurles hi.m baeh

to the footpath ana-te*ts irim ,turLously- with qhroms-pIa-bed ty-ce Iryer"
rTfe want a threplcnny one, y.ou foollt Y.o, see what I rncan?

Many parks were 
-striipeO ot'fotloge as'though a swarm of loct''s-bs tieia

been there. I a.Ll """iLt 
that theie are'not nine clifferent plants in

the whole or eue.e""l;d/ Noi now, *r,ywiy. , .,,-

+
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And Nuts! Suerybody trj-ed
uJ.ted,,in a stand up. fight a!

" :tt yoU are wondering what
next Scavenger Hunt. Anybody
the Social Committee Club?r..

{- )f

EVENIS
Night Navigational Run. the Irials Sub-committee invite menbers,
to test their navigati-onal abilj-ty (and patience) at the Night
Navigational Run on I'eb. 27td. This run is designed to coupromlse
for the begirurer hawing a nlght out and the e:qpert chalking up
points. 3e at the Clubrooms ?.30 !.m. Friday 27rd 3ebrua4z.

IREASUBB I{UN[. Starting from the Clubrooms at L?'rfr prrnr of,i Sunday
IIth March. Catering for open sports cars as weLI as the sedans.
Ehese are always one of our most enjoyable activities. So. Be there
wonrt you! !

t(

rOR SAID

5
to present the same nut, fi'hrich.res-
the finish.
this j-s all aboutr wW not come to the
j.nterested in Joining the rI hate

LIr
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Phone [om ffiSS 6-2276
Gymkhana [ype [rack-grip Tyres !t0 x 15
Alfin Braf,<e-drums lO u * *" Sult tR5
Rear bacld"r:g plates, coqplete with wheel cyI:lnders tR]
rSkldlldt crash helmet,
0i1 coofer assembly. Suit TR]

rcUR MMMI$TEE trDR

Ron" DAVIS. President" Marrled to DeJ.,. Drives immaculate Magnette
ZA. Member of Committee 1959, Vice President 1961 and Chair.man of
[ria].s commi.tteeo llion Concours 19@. Used to be consistant trlals
coupetitor" Ambitiono. to own K3" Address Igrmm St. Mt Gravatt"
Phone 49-11@. Joined Club June 7-955" Flag marshall ar race meetings"
Vince A??IEBY. Vice President. Marrled to Club ehampion plkelet
cook. Drives Pontiac. Committee 1960 and Chairman Gymkl:ana committee.
Joined C].ub April 1959. AddresS 48 Armentiers St. Kedron. 57-L56A"
Srian IEBBIE. Hon? Secretary. Single (and ]ikeIy to stay). Drives
T.D,. Itron Speed and Al-l-round Trophies 1959. Committee 1960. Hpn.
Secretary 1961.and member of House Committee. Raced t.C. lg57/
f .D" 1958-59-@-6t" Official at most rme meetings. Competes bccas-
ional gymkhanas. Address 21 Castor Avenuel Camp H411. Phone 97-5872
Jolned C].ub September 1957.



10UR 0CMMITIEE. contrd.
Melry" HEADr Hon" llreasuf,€rr Drives Triumph Herald. Active competitor
in Treasurer Hunts eto.. lleasurer ffom July 196I-. I[ants to buy M.G.A,
Coqre. Is auditor by profession. A,ddress 22 Burris Rd. Indoo:roopilly
Phone 7-1n7. Joined Club- Sebruary 1960. ' '

ran. sIlAW. Hon' Auditor. Married and drives Holdeno used to be very
keen T.C. owner, then R:i1ey. Has been audltor since l95B and active in
guiding the Club' Joined club- November L955. Llves Payne st. tc::n'ood.
7-6387 "
Ray ro!E.DY. rmmediate Past President. .single. Drives Magnette z.A,
competes in most [reasure Hunts etc.. committee J959t president 19@/63,,
rooks 1lke, being regular sprints entrant. Lives 11 view Rd. Enoggera.
Phone ,6-271o. Joined Club- Ar.rgust 1957.

sugen-e 3r,IJNT. committee" Married. Srives Austin Healy sprlle, used to
own toCo in which he won Concours 1959. IYlnner'Gymldrana Trophy 1961"
.A,ddress" 127 GlLliver st" Horland ?a"rk., Joined c.r-ub Aprii rg:i.
Des. 00rES. single (but we predict, not for long)o Drj-'/es tank ncwo
But used -r'o own Sp;'ite and [oDo Rur:ie=.-up for Gym]Jra.na trophy, an<)
scored particularly.well in the las'i; rnLe:.-club Gyrnld:a:-ra" Address 14
!'osbery St" tlvindsoro Joined Cl-u,b- Fe'ir:i:urLry Lgr,). dry:

les GISIER" Single" Drir,'es l:srrcGr and -!'trnes Bsrri, Cafip::e11ts lflnC..jio,
Used to own Ausiin Healy and previorisly i:a.d a f.A. Ac'bs as Scruti:,eer ?,

at Sprints" Very patient t;4peo U-z:s CI4',tly:r::riu Rd" T,lyi:nu:c" jojnecl
C]r:b Januar"y tiij"
Severley MARmvrcH" single (engaged -i;o ran IIJ-chl!-s)" Rides in !,1,
l-5C0. Ac-Ls as ti-mekeepe:' for G;'mi:liaii:" I]cuse ccrnmi'i;'Lee 195j." 'Iou
vril-l- be seeing a l-o-i; more of lev. i.i 19 ,?.,(.r:oops)" joj-l:O Ci''rl;*
f)eceir'ber 1!50,Address 1.65 Jsr;i:s St" iilw 3;i:.m. (::;oU ou"i;, Ian)c -

fan MTCiflIS" D..:j',.es M"G.T.tr'" ]1JO Birrr..': r---" 1t.r:in:;-i Al-I-:::r-,:,i,.j aiir)
. Speed [:roph-ies ]-961" S,:cond pJ-a.ce :n Oo:tcou;.:,, Ccnsistan-b perforircr
j-n Gl.imkl.anaso Rar-:ed at toolyoon,ba anC La:re:j-ile- Cl-a:s recorcl holrle::
3rr;ring Quarter l{-'r-le for tcentret s1:f'j-r,tso cI,.ib captain novr., s-.ng-'l-:
but engaged to Severle;ro Sorry, gi:.,:s j " Add::ess 8 All:Lson St,
llayne. Pho:re 5L*a7B4o Joined Club* .Apt:i1 1959;
3i11 I]DMAS. single" Drives M.G.[.F. 15c0, Holds class record
,:aloon c?r:. (Sunbeam Tal-bot). Committee 1959, \tcc-presj.dei:t f9@
Ytlas elected to committee 1961, but retireo" Has teen c.A.[{.s" DeI-
egate for two [o&rsr Active offj-ciaI at race meetings and chairman
Gymkhana committee.l-g€c. Runs jJl al"1 Australia Day irocessionso
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Address ?4 Lloyd St. Camp H111. Joined Club- April 1958.
llhls gives you an idea of who is tat the helmr for 1962.

: ::: ::=::= =::::__:I =::yi::- :=il:::::===:=::: :l-=i==::lllll
fhe PfiESENIAIION OT TRO?HIES AND DINNER DAT{C,E FoR 1961 proved to be
so much of a success that we wllr almost certainly be holdi-ng it at
shangri ra again this year. one hundred and fifty fj-v.e membeis andfriends seemed to enjoy themselves so much that we can see no .

alternative. on1y, this year, lets make it two hundred and fifty.
ShaLl we?.

Rr,clNG TEAU , :r.
T/ith the organ:isation al-ready undenvay, you should see the centrersfirst :acir.g team competirig at rowood in .l"priI. we have lorg felt

that we should take a more direct interest in our membersr acti-vities
in motor raeing, but, e;actiy what to do, we clid not Inow.

The origin of the idea was formed rast year when the centre spon-
sjored the Restrj-cted sporLs car Raec at rpwooti which wa.s won by - '

rnemLe:: Mrs In"ir thomson"
Y/t4. noi; be more direct j.n our approach? we thought" And wl.bh the

N"sotrt" ce:rtrets scuderia ociagon cou'peting at rlfarwj-ck Farm, the ldea
began to take fo::m,

A def:-ni'be polj.cy is now be-i.ng -r-aid down for ttre team which will
coi:sis-i; of 'en-bircly M,c"s as lt is to be }:rown as.the M"G"CA,R. c],uB
Q,r.:een-q1a;rtl cen'i;reo lieeclcss,'ic cay there is more to a team than
ca-,."s arrd drf.","ers,- a1J- acpects of conrpetlng will_ te co.rered i.r.cluding
i;;ni::9, hp scoi,j-ng, pir; r'lo::k ai:d pu1)iic relatioils,"-

;]i:i:-",'lhis v,ac ar:nc-l:tcerf at the c.rub:,:oorrs a fcw-,rl:,ek: agc, ini*ere;.i.t
;i-n the p:i'ojec-b has exceeded all expectatiorid an4 a neeting-his been
held a'i; Bria:r llcb?al-erc houss -i,'o discrrss just whc..! we az.,: go.r1q -to do"rt J.s hoped that the tecrrr wilr be a grcat adve-r,L-"i-serderr-i; fo.:. i,1s
C+iri;z'e a,ildrat the sc.re tir:e, a;: asse-b tc ti:c fl.;tor:t,,

rntez: on, wc wj-ll- ca.ll- fo:'.roLrr.n."eei.s to i:elp, tire main p.rol"J-eu
ncr* beir:g finance end a prace to work on the ca:r.s as a group" r.i
you have any irlcas, inforrn Brian Tci-ble o:: ra:: Irlichels or *ii-;e to*hls maga'lll==lll:=::::=::=i==:::!ll1=1=11=1]T=

SEIQ PAII===HIIII CtIViB pELyING TEll, .

tvg are seeking a sui'tab1e si-te to build a i ski-d-paar also oi:e
for a rhiLr-cl_i6yr. Report anything you consider suitable to



the Commi.ttee. 
B

We hope to'ho1d a tgymkirana t5rper of drlving test on a bltumen
surface. (Yes. a drlve-in shoppJ.r:g centre will- be 1.deal). How about
a few ldeas for a slte for this8 :

S0CIAI RUBBISH Ai{D A1,l [HAt tfgE Ol' IHING. (ScanOat provided by members.)

ENGAGEMENI. Co1. Reeve-Smith has been trapped by a lass named Nancy Sincla
No doubt, will be tradirrg the T.C. on a tank. All happlness to toth.

Ille believe that Mike thatcher j-s good at rburning offt ,Started
rsma-lIr fi.re to clear ].and and inci"nerated half the North Coaste
before the Brj-gade regained control.

Kerry Horgan stepped neatly off boat to meet friend, who stood ankle
deep in [ater. (Wfrat Kemy did not hrow was, friend was standing on
boat trailer). Ekit Horgan i.:r 4 ft of water, ft,]Iy dressed, too!
Ile still prefer Esther Williams.

Denis and Ela5.ne Geary have un:Lque

[hey pour glasses of iced water over
vi-sitors.

Ron Davis (who, we understand, takes bubbl-e baths)r(perhaps hets -*
really foamir:g at the mouth), was seen driving automatlc Yank $ank
(Ugtr) at lpwoocl working bee. Del.. too! Sti.J.l has the Magnette, though" i

Iex Batterham bendi"ng down whil-e Hon. Sec' pretended to hit him
on head wlth shovel. fhen lex stood up! VerXrr very realistj-c"

V{orklng b:e at lowood very enjoyable. Four girls cleared grass on
I{obllgas Corner whil.st hu.sbands and boy friends out of sight on
Bardahl Curve enjoyed smoke and rest" Flfteen members attended.

Brm Ross has eye-operring new car coming. Strictly for racirrgo
Should be a formidable combinationn fpok out for it. llie will be
bamacking for you Tom!

See Denis Geary is back in sports car business and also at the
o1d address. Good Iuck, Bevs.

Also. member Ji"m 3e11 in business at Revs old site"
xo xoxo xo xo xo rc xo xo ro xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo x

AUSTRAI,IA DAY ?NOCESSION.

Sixteen sports cars took part in the Australi-a Day ?roce-qsionr
thlrteen of which were M.G.s. Howts that for a percentage?" All-
looked immaculate and were a credit to the ownerst and to the Clubn

way of cooJ-ing off in hot spe1ls.

each other 5.n offlce. Watch out,
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l,/Put Prccessi-on contt.l€

(the gi:rJ.s looked alright, too!)r * :-' :. ' i:l

Overheating dj.d not create much rtuisance-.tt{ *..'year,.4ft}iougb one
or two seemed,to be mj-nus a cyll-nder orlturo. towards the end of the
procession. Allan Killips looked very busy acting as chaperon and
we t d fove to h,row who the little sunburnt number was wj.th G1enn
.Robertson. Kees Kopenall had 01d Father Time wlth ,h:i;ri'r 4rirgrJ-ete
with Scythe (or was,it a flae). RealJ.y, we.must:organise this' . i

better next year. . i.
John Wtrltlem was wealing lais new B.R.G. 1600 and Dah Casey

-caqe 
al] ]hg waV fzorn l[oodford for this evento He d5.d not,seem tq

De .compr-a:tffLngr thor:gh. i :-:

8J.11 thomas made several attempts to throw his faj.r passenger
over the back of the lI.F. You must:learn to tel-l when your ear is
reglly 7-n negtral before $ou xBVc the engine. 3i-Ll-.

Everyone enjoyed themselves one way or the other and rve look: ,
forvrard to the 'same, r"* $€Ero

x-x-x-x-x-x-x -x- x-x-lc; x- x- x-xF x- x- x -F x- x

IIEW tmNmXRS. .

i '' fhe foJ-l-oi;ring 'new members have joined us sinbe the ].abt iosue
of the 0ctagon and we wish you all a happy association with the
Centre and hope. to see you 6,t AI& our eventso
'M1chae.l- Ihgnrpsoi 415 Swan:: Bd" St hrci6r " SfGazett-e 7 2354
Earl- 3ees3-e5i.- 'l+i S-buart Rd . Su1imt.a '

Dougfas Partingtoll ! !o11is St, Salisbury Pe.ugeot n3 47 2244
Roiis Roberteon "Iq Bunclah'St1 Camp Hill. -M^l1dr',,, ".38 1560
tfli11ianGrrgorB5CarburySt.Grange'.Simce
Donald3Hoopcr i{aterSt; City ' Renault,' '24A79
?a .1 l(in::ane 56 Ianrlor -qt " Ekibin -sprite +B 48,.C
Gle:r Iiobcrtson 18 Bunda.h S'b' Camp l{il-l-. Ilcral-tl gg ff 60
Jan hrb5lct (Litiss) A pine S'i, C-=ee;r.1op"" ' llprrte 97 D32g
Iiee c Koppencl T,Ieedon Si. Mb" G;:ava-bt 'M.G,iI "C" , , 49 2419-,

Gary Cunrmir:gs 27 Augustus S"b, Ioowong I{,G-.[.I,IfiO I >n3
Ro'!ji:i:IvicA1riste::/oGo.b1raSt"C;npHi1i:M"G"[.c..
Nej-I Somkineon 26 Racecourse Rd, Hamilton M"G.A. 6'5871
John H. Johns l0 Plto 3. Coyo Snoggera.M.G.A'o ',

phone?oIf you are out their way, why not drop in'or at least



To date, it seems that about sj"x of our members.are going to the
Melbourrae bebtrets Easter Evcnts ande I aln sufe- judging by the rep-
utation of that Centre, that they w111 have a rrronderful time '

Aff U"itg we]11 two of our racing team wll-l be able to compet€ ln
the Hill C1i;b there and alsoe two of our road cars for the'Motorklranas.
Of "o"""u, 

aLl personel will attend apy socia-l events that Melbourne
care to stage.

AIL others interested, please contact Brian [ebble or Ian Michels.

loNrs soRGE: :T y.:":A: :Y_3'y: :Y:': y:t',**, vrc$oRIA ! ! !

: sEcHECIARYTS msrnt"

I am pleased with the interest shown in the awartl offered by the
*committe-e for the member who introduces the most M.G. ownbg ne6

nemters th{s year. I have notlced that arnong the keener Conpetitors
two are noR-M.G. owners which j-ndicates that they really have the
i-nterests of the CLub at heart.

With regard to the Easter events in Melbourneg I do hope to be abl.e r
to go myseff, I know it is a l-ong way butl lf you are lnterested, p1easg

see me and f wi.ll helP You, all I ca^n;

No doubt, most of us _are pleased that England has not made us to
enforce the proposed 75% M.Gn ownershlp. I came J"n f91 u 1?1_t{ crlt-
icism with regard to my stand on this j-dea and possibly stlll do.

fi""u=tn"fessr-I wiIL always have in mind that this is princilally a
tonu mater Cil c1ub9 alldr although aLL others are welcomel I am, and

"f*rV" 
*i11')e, for M,G.i. [h*t is why I Joised the Centre and is the

;;G; *nV f continue to act as Secretarlo I am sincere in rny )ellef
and you haow that t harre good reason to be so' I am we]-l aware that
,*v-of our best sq)porters are non-l{.G. owners and that E*ry.of our

M.G. ow[€rs do not totfrer to attend ueetlrgs. llhis does not alter the

FACI that thls IS the M.G.C/E cluB. Nevertheless, 1et us aIL have a
good tlme together, let the non-M.G. nemblrs Le Llg enough to accept
thl.s and the M.G. o*nurs bJ-g enough to strengthen lt ' Having 8ot
this off my crresi in print, f trust that nobody will contlnue to try
to lnfl-uence tre to th:ink otherwise.

I hope that you w111 aII help the new sub-committees thls year by

cornpetiirg and attending the events that they work so hard to arrange

for you. I am offering a trophy th:ts year for the best performjlg
T.C. in Gymktranas and guarantee that you w111 be able to fit the



., I
- tliis

11
SECRETARYTS ORNEE contt

bears'ax1e]'buggies a.round the events. Hope to ,s.pe nany of you at
theGymkharlaSr : r.'.':i' '

:

atr very pleasecl that I wlIL'agaln have Nan Hunterts assistance
year as f could not possibly cope without her loaowledge and he1p.

For those who seek: me duri-ng the week, I am at Motors Pty lrtd
whlch is nearhr oppo.si.te the Clubrooms and can be ontacted there
at j.nte::rra1s'dqri.ng the day. Please do not call unless the natter
*s lmportant (o:r lilal-.eqs you wish to buy a Cresta); but rather ring
me at home fn the-.P.'M.

''As we hrye,a fem *mbitious pro jects this year, and as.ypu a;11
now trorow how we stand with regard to membershipr rnaV I again gi.ve
a reminder to those who have not as yet paid their two gui-neas
subscriptj-on, as you do place arr increased burden on those who

ti
. Iiisted below are youi; Sub-committees and Officers for A962.

t

[-*
Fi ,;r-r-

cl"ub CAbtatn
Asst Secretary

Ian Mlc'he1s
Nar Hunter

Publj-c Relatlons and Publicity Glen Robertson. . .

Racing Team Director Yet to be decided.
Hguse Conrmittee V.J. Appfebv (Chairman), R. [odd, T" Ilapwgq_Q,I. Michelsr-NJ Groundw6ter, B. Mdrcovich (Mi6s)
Trials Committee R.E. Blunt (Cfra:rrnan), l,, Gisler, I. Miehdlsr,

V.J. ApplebY"
GYI{IC{ANA Committee I. Mlchels (Chatrman), R.E. B1unt, p. Qoles,

fr. Gisler, I[. fhomas, No Groundwater"
Speed Comrnlttee !, Thopas (Ctrai-rman), R.T.. Iovejoy, V.J" Apploby

H. lJaVIS"
0ctagon Committee l.T, JelUfe (fa:tor), V.J: Appleby, 3' Marcovich

C.J. Anderson, R" Davis, R. Greenlaw"
Socj-a1 Committeb l. iviicfrets; I,. Gisler, B. Marcovich, B' Iebble.
Ltbrary V. Appleby; D. Davis (lvl""), N. Hunter (ltiss).
Points Score R.T. Iovgjoy"
C.A.M.S. Delegate I[.J. Thomas"
0verseas Correppondent B.M. llebb1e.
New Members Committeeo Ro Davls, V. Applebyr I. Michels, 3" Iebble

K. Horgan, B, Marcovich (wtiss)o
Undoubtedly, thesg will- be added to as the year ro1ls by and

periraps a few w111 retire (from exhaustion)" Should any of you be
lnterested ln becoming a member of any of these sub-committees
and I hope that you will be, just see me or the Chairuan of the
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one you wlsh to sen'e on a

Sefore the next Lowood race meeting, in April; we wiIL be organislng
u *o"farrg iee to prepare the ci;cuit. I hope that all the f,ourteen or
;";;;1;me to,tr,L recent working bee, w111 come to f,he rrext and that

" 
aou"" or so more wi].l come too. P1ease see me if you are willing '

3.M. [ebb]-e.
+++++++++++

Thls month we have great support from our advertisersc Howards f,td'
f""iu"" tfr;liVi.C.lt. 1600 inslde the front cover as, l.s lhelr 9s1"1 practice
;-;;i"" that a iew of our nembers have been buying J.6OOfr Iately' If
J"" i""f. froias out a3d lf negotiations with England are buccessfult we

wlIL be able to buy Midgets irrcu Howards, after af.lo So, holrl out and

hope. Donrt be rasir and buy larpther sports cart as there is a good

po-u=itifity that we lci,l 
"L," 

the M.G. Midget here.

Aovrr, Barrsr we a1l, Imow of course and oId friendsr_$larshaLl Satteries
Donrt forget io support them. A new face this nonth. Dave Evans, whots

ad. appea,rs on our new cover and who speciallses in tgood'things!'

Quite-* fu* of us have already been there, (*td I lirrow a fegwho intend

paylne Dave a "iJit """").-;;"is 
roentioned elsewherer, Ae3i3,(l,u"u)

Gearv who 1s an ex-oopmlttee mernber of the Centre is t-'ack in the Sportsre-;
*-:-

car business" tl{uff said! !. Y
Has anyone thought about filmtng club events such as GymkJranas, .

sprints, the start g.nd $rnish of treasure Hunts etc" '? Plenty b'f members

irave,novle caineras). Tiren'one night'we could have a Club film evening"
(s,sgest':=:=:::::::::=::::=:=:::i::==:1:=::::=:::= pav for the f,lm

I\O.FB - OI.( , [,m .csNlBE PB0GRAl',l'

Sebruary l8th GYMIC{AI,IA. .at Qyu:kJ:ana Grounds [inga1pa"
23Td NIGHT NAVIGATION RUN' Clubrooms

March Itth $REASUBE'HUNI Clubrooms 12'p p'm"
2rrh GYMKHANA & BARB.EQIIE GTMKHANA Grounds
4th DBMNG tESt (TlE HoPE)

'iir, GUTxED touR (or *i'"t, we donrt krow yet)'
' ?oi]n FrrM EIIENTNG clubrooms'

Apri]. Bth SPRII'IIS (Venue to be decided)'av--* 2iiil ltimr-C-r'tlt'rctAtrdN RUN

zgth cluB RUN & BARBEQLE

?leasedoyourbeettosupporttheseevents.TheClub.Rrlnwi1.lbeall
bj-tumen roads so there is no excuse for the sports cars drivers not to
turn up bY the dozen.

h*E"ihBBB tt EaUt*ttB i8tlglffii*att: BttE,PiEt'?,t ffi#?"e" rr anvone



t,lARSHALL

BATTERIES
now established in Queenslond

QUALITY BATTERIES

TOR YOUR CAR . . .
Soye with Morsholl

16I.163 BRUNSWICI( ST.

I/ALLEY. Phone 5 2l4l

Queensland's Ieading

o
o
o

CAR RAD]O
SPECIALISTS

All leading makes

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE 51 50ll
SALES _ SERVICE - INSTALLATION

#
I

DAYE EYANS
722 ROBINSON ROAD, ASPLEY. PHONE 502559

o

Induction and Extractor Manifolds made to speeifications

Porting anil Polishing, Waggott Camshafts

Space Frame and Suspension Unit Fabrications

(As Centaur G.T. for John French)

Trailer arid General Light Fabrieation

{:



whether

consu lt

Brisbane's

leading

Sports

car dealer...

buying or selling . . .

GEARY'S
se le ct ed

SPORTS

CARS

72|, Logan Road

Buranda

Phone 91 2858

easy terms - trade - ins accepted

*
fi


